
      

    

    

            

   

    

        

    

  

-In the ccurse of a ‘@iséission about other matter 3, Sro. Ge Paz muntioned that 
she had met Lee Hervey Oswald, the presuzied assassin of President John F. Kennedy. 
She was very reluctant ta. discuss s the matter, but. finally ‘imparcved the following *! 
information. WNee@less +P Say) the ‘Source of this informe seLon should be oman 

' protected. = Ss 

  

1. In Sem cecben, 1965, short tly after her return fron chro, sn went to 
| perty at the heme of Rubén i Burta, who is rorricd to her cousin. . Her dauchter, 
Elenita, a neers her. There she ast Oswald aid Suo ocneS — seecteome’ Wao | 
were with hin, The three young Anericans reaoined apart Tron the other guests. 
She expressed an interest in talising z ‘to vhea, Bus was seater cd from doing so 
‘by some of the other gue CStSe0 8H mo 

a 2. Most oP the suests at the party wore Communists or philocommnists. She 
pahecbee scoing the Cuban Consul, Asou UCSZ "oeonetteheg Goneral Clerk Flores. of the 
Mexican Olyzpic ee cons Duran, vio she later learned si was Oswald's mistress 
“while he was here;_Enilio Carbvaliliés Dy % va? weiter, who she thinks is now. inthe - 
United States; and a Labia Anevicen Negro man wii th redheire | A Ps 

ioc 3. In Novecber, 1963, waen the faentisy of Kenr noly! S essassin became known, 

~~ she and her daughter went to the Cuban Fhbassy and, once sdint vee through the 
| front gate, shouted "assassin! ond other insults, at the stat ? the ores 
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Oke Shortly of ftervera, she ‘end her anus ahter sited by 8 eriend, Momal } 
| Sanita, who was thon on official in the Sserete tL etot p< eich, ona Wars 

_ told he hed orders to escort them to a snare ond ¢bs@ir eM x SBANE aby ex jum 
he towne Shey were kept thee we Tor signt Geys under gacy were in danger. pa Gxt hes 
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